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Wal-mart is occupying the No.1 position within Top 500 worldwide 
enterprises continually and big retailers in the world are expanding on a large 
scale and accessing China’s market one after another, meanwhile, the domestic 
retail trade are rapidly developing and the quantity of retailers increase quickly 
which results in strong market competition. All these things let people aware 
that retail trade will become the hottest industry in 21st century. So, the study on 
retail trade comes to be very urgent. 
This paper intends to discuss the development of retail trade from the view 
of point of trade forms and management methods of retail trade. At first, the 
author introduced the basic concepts of different forms of trade and management 
methods, then analyzed the current conditions and history of trade forms and 
management methods of retail trade in various countries, meanwhile summed up 
the development rules of different trade forms and management methods, 
thereby concluded that the trade forms and management methods of retail trade 
are not unchanging, and not set up at enterprise’s will as well, but closely 
concerning the competitive factors including economy system, economy 
development level, characteristics of market supply and demand, the consumers’ 
income level and consuming level of country or region. In chapter II, the author 
firstly pointed out current conditions and exiting problems of home retail trade, 
then analyzed the domestic and oversea business circumstance of retail trade, 
and comparatively analyzed the domestic competition situation as well. Based 
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development trend of domestic trade forms and management methods. Finally, 
the author put forward some advices on developing domestic retail trade quickly 
so as to cause industry and government pay attention to the plan and investment 
together with regular administration of retail trade. 
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第一章  零售业业态形式和经营模式的发展趋势 
在讨论发展趋势前我们先对零售业经营模式、业态形式作一简单介绍。 
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方米计，大楼布置及环境特别优美。 
3、大型综合超市 















为主要目的的零售业态。通常提供 10 个类别及 5000 个规格以上的产品。
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者提供 6 个类别以上的产品，营业面积在 100 平方米左右。其主要顾客群
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玛公司在其商店数目扩张太多，不能获利的情况下，于 1994 年到 1996 年
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